The Palms Salon Price List
Hair Services
*Each stylists charges different prices, prices are subject to change*
-

Women’s haircut & Style
Women’s DRY haircut
Men’s haircut
Kid’s haircuts
Styles and Up do’s
Conditioning Treatments
One Step Color
Highlights
Color and Highlights
Balayage
Ombre
Fashion Colors
Perms
Brazilian Blowout
Extensions tape in or fusion

$35 - $45
$25 - $35
$20 - $25
$15 - $20
$25 - $50
$15 - $30
$55 - $75
$80 - $115
$90 - $130
$110 - $150
$110 - $150
$110 - $150
$75 - $125
$300 - $350
$800 - $1200

Massage by Perla
*Prenatal, Swedish, Therapeutic, Exfoliating Body Scrub*
-

30 minutes
60 minutes
90 minutes
Body Scrub
Body Scrub & 60 minute massage
Body Scrub & 90 minute massage

$35
$60
$80
$40
$90
$110

Wax and Spray Tan by Kitty
-

Lip
Brow
Full face
Arm Pits
Legs
Spray Tans
*Buy 3 tans for $120, receive 2 free!*

$5
$10
$40
$25
$40
$40

Fab Nails by Jerri
-

Sculptured Acrylic Full Set
Sculptured Acrylic Fill

$65
$35

-

Regular Polish Manicure
Shellac Polish Manicure
Powder Dip

$30
$35
$40

Brows by Ramsi
-

Microblading
Microblading touch up

$175
$75

Eyelash Extensions by Karina
-

Full Set
Fill

$125
$45 - $85

Natural Nails & Facials by Mary
Nail Prices
- Regular Polish Manicure
With massage
- Men’s Manicure (includes massage)
With clear polish
- Kid’s (12 & under) manicure
*includes 2 nails with art*
- Extra Nail Art is $2 per nail –
- Gel Polish Manicure
- Gel Polish Removal
(Only charge if from another salon)
- Nail Art per nail
(Can go up depending on design)
- Chrome nail application
- Dip Nails
With tips
- Dip nail removal from another salon
- Sculptured Nails
- Fills
- Nail removal from another salon
- Glitter Nails application

$30
$35
$30
$35
$25

$35
$10
$2
$10
$45
$55
$15
$65
$35
$20
$10

Pedicure Prices
*will NOT remove acrylic nails on toes*
-

Regular Polish application ONLY

$30

-

-

-

Basic Pedicure *regular polish*
$45
-includes massage, scrub, & polish
Basic Pedicure *gel polish*
$65
-includes massage, scrub, & polish
Gel Polish removal from toes
$10
(Only charge if from another salon)
Deluxe Pedicure *regular polish*
$70
-includes massage, scrub, mask, hot towels,
paraffin wax, and polish
Deluxe Pedicure *gel polish*
$90
-includes massage, scrub, mask, hot towels,
paraffin wax, and polish
Extreme Callous Removal
$10

Facials
- Facial Treatments
$75
*includes: cleansing, steam, massage includes
arms, hands, shoulders, decollete, neck, and
face, treatment, extractions, mask, toner,
moisturizer, and serums
- Ultrasonic Facial
$70
*includes: cleansing, steam, massage includes
shoulders, decollete, neck, and face, treatment,
extractions, mask, toner, moisturizer, and serums
- High Frequency Facial
$75
*includes: cleansing, steam, massage includes
decollete, neck, and face, treatment with machine for acne,
extractions, mask, toner, moisturizer and serums
Add arm and hand massage to Ultrasonic and High Frequency Facials for $10
- Zapping of Acne
$10
*Only with facial service*
-

Ear Piercings *ear lobes only*

$20

-

Waxing
Eye brow Wax
Lip Wax
Brow Tweeze
Chin Wax
Lip & Chin Wax
Full Face
Lip / Chin / Sides
Underarms
Toes
Toes & Tops of Feet
Side of Neck
Brow Tint

$20
$10
$20
$10
$20
$40
$30
$30
$10
$15
$20
$20

